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Discussed

Ananda Bazar patrika, in its edition dated 56 March 2017, published a news
item under the caption 'alt<R flrqrc qlo nya 6+fu The commission on 6rh March,
2017 took suomotu cognizance and called for a report from the Dy. Commissioner of
Police' Port Division, Korkata. Reserve Bank of India was arso directed to file a report
as to the steps taken to prevent the menace.

Joint Commissioner of police(Crime) Detective Depanment, Kolkata by his
report dated l2rh September, 2017 reportedinter alia as follows:

..ln course ofinvestigation the seized lake Indian Currency Notes were sent to
Bharatiya Reserve Bank Note Mudran(lr) Ltd. Salbani, paschim Medinipore and
obtained the report from the expert which divurges that a, the said Notes having
denomination of Rs' 2000/- are counterfeit notes. After completion of investigation
charge-sheet was submitted on 20.05.2011 before the Court of Ld. C.J.M., Alipore.
The case has arready been transferred to the court of Ld. Additionar District and
Sessions Judge, I 66 Court, Alipor e and 14.09.?017 is fixed for framing the charge.,,

The Reserve Bank of India by its lerter dated 5ft luly,2017 disclosed the
steps taken to address the problem of counterfeit Notes. The steps taken to tackle
counterfeit Currency as regards the Notes issues subsequent to grh November, 2016,
according to the RBI are as follows:

,.Govemment 
of India in consultation with RBI has withdrawn legal tender

character of banknotes in the denomination of Rs. 500 and Rs. 1000 issued tirl
November 8, 2016, inter alia, to reduce the incidence of Fake Indian Currency Notes.RBI has issued Rs. 500 and Rs. 2000 denomination banknotes in Mahatma
Gandhi(New) Series' Details of the same are rrisprayed on the RBI website for thegeneral public. A mobile app has also been laLrnched for creat.
the members ofpublic.,, 

rul qrcaung awareness among

The matter was discussed in Full Bench of the Commission,
Considering the mater in some detail, following order is passed:' 
Commissioner ofpolice, Kolkata is directed to organize awareness campaign,in collaboration with RBI in order to generate awareness as regards detection andprevention of counterfeit cu.rency. steps in that direction shourd be taken at theearliest upon intimation to the commission. 'rhe commission may arso rike to depute

its representative during such camoaisn. n

Nre'
(Justice cirisr., cNaaLra Gupta)

Chairperson
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